
lia sEPTflBER, 1878. THE
EST unadulterated, save by a few discoids that

rather improved the general effect tbW'thèr-
M are a cInidYafr a . t-red-- But the very firsttiinerI tiied 'thévaria-

a r m a e r tions. the boarders mutinjed. I never fiùd.
long desre. anybody that would stand tboe vaiations-

And wItl y7 re'st ' I was very well satisfled with My efforts in
that house, however, and I ft it without any

o lbarren toLlal.most.....:..n. regret ; idrove oneboarderas iad as a Match
q'ls brd ta m0w and neyer garner grain hare, and another one tried to-scalp his mother.

ia nharvest days. I reflected, though, that if I couldqnlyb ave

dàys Islhard ta bëar.- been allowed to givé tibs latter jii' n e'more
Tb utGrdolknowa best: p touch of the variations, he wouid:bavé finish-

And I have prayed, but vain has been my.prayer ad the old woman.
For restr-sWet rest. I vent ta boardat MrsrMurphy's, an Italian

)Tis lard to plant in sprlng and never reap lady of many qualities. . The very first time I
The n ihen tiled to weep struck up the variations, a haggard, careworn,

'Tishard erfritl-essf ti·cadaverous old man walked into im room and
Otood beaming upon me a smile of ineffable

.ad sa 1cryae in an cry, happiness. Then lie placed his band iiponSa heartroppresed'
Md sOI sIgh a weak and hirnan sigh my head, and looking devoutly aloft, lie said

yor rest-for rest. with feeling unctionand lu a voice trembling

, as wound across the desert years, with emotion, 'God bless yàu, young man I
And cares Infester God bless yon I for you have donc that for me

y plath1; and througch the flowing of Ot tears which is beyond all praise.-For years I have
I pined for rest suffered from incurable disease, and knowing

'Tras always so; whenstill a chld, I laid my doom was sealed and that I must die, I
On mother's breast bave striven with aIl my power ta resiganmy--

»y wearied Btle head; cen then I prayed, self ta my fate, but in vain-the love of life
-nwas sa strong within me. But Heaven bless

A.d iarn restless stIl. Twill soon be oer- you, my benefactorI for since I have heard
Fr nsettng and see the share you play that tune and those variations, I do
eWhere I shallrest.not want ta live any longer-I am entirely

resigned-I an willing ta die- in fact, I am
anxious t die.' And then the old ian fell

A TOUCHING STORY ON GEORGE WASH- uapon my neck and wept a flood of happy tears.
INGTON'S 3OYHOOD. I was surprised ai these things; but I could

not help feeling a little proud at what I had
donc, nor could I help giving the gentleman

EY MAnX TWAIN. a parting blast in the way of somae peculiarly
if it please your neighbour ta break the lacerating variations as he went out at the

sacrei calm of night with the snorting of an door. They doubled him up like a jack-
unholy trombone, it i your duty ta put up knife, and the nest time hc left bis bed of

with bis wretched music, and your privilege pain and suffering le was all right, in a
o pity him for the unhappy instinct that metallie coffin.

moves hini ta delight in suclh discordant My passion for the accordeon finally spent
saunds. I did not always think thus; this itself and died out, and I was glad wheù I
consideration for musical amateurs iras born fond myself free from ifs unwholesome in-
cf certain disagrpcable persanal experience fluence. While the fever as upon me, I was
lit once followd the develapment Of a like a living, breathing calamitby wherever I went,
instinct fa nyeif. Now this infidel over the and desolation and disaster followed in my-
mytibaiscIearning ta play on the trombone wake. I bred discord in families. I crush ed
ad the ssarnesi of whose progrsa is amos the spirits of the light-hearted, I drove the
miraculous, goes on ith itspbarrowing work melancholy ta despair, I hurried invalids ta
eerac nightunursed b> me, but tender]> premature dissolution, and I fear I disturbed
pited. Ton years ygofor the saneoffence, the very dead lu their graves. I did incalcul-
pitouid have setfire ta lis bouse. At that able harm, and inflicted untold suffering upon
lime w as a pre> tasan amateurfor two or my race with niy execrable music; and yet ta
timrceweeks, and Uy suffring Iendured da atone for it al, I did but one single blessed
bis hands are inconceivabe. Ho played &Old act, ii making that veary old man willing ta
Pan Taker,' and lie neer played anything go ta his long bome.
D:n but le prefnrmedier a badn>' tînt lie Still, I derived somae little benefit from that

could tirow me inta lits if I were awake or accordean ; for -while I continued ta practice
into a nightmare if I were asleep. As long on it, I never had to pay any board-land-
as he conined himself ta 'Old Dan Tucker' Ords were always willing ta compromise, on
thougl, I bore with him and abstained frorn my leaving before the month was up.
violence ; but when lie projected a fresh out- Noiw, I had twoa bjects in view in writingj
rage, and try to do 'Sweet Home,'I 1went over the foregoing, one of which was ta try and re-

and burnt him out. My next assailant was a concile people ta those poor unfortunates who

wretch who felt a call to play a clarionet. He feel that theybave a genius for musie, and Who
only played the scale, lowever, witl bis dis- drive their neighbors crazy every niglit in

tressing instrument, and I let him run the trying ta develop and cultivate it; and the

leugth of bis tether also; but finally, wlien other was ta introduce an admirable story
be branched ont juto a ghastly tune, I felt my about Little George Washington, who could
reasoi deserting me under the exquisite tor- Not Lie, and the Cherry-Tree-or the Apple-
bire, and I sallied forth and burnt him Out Tree-I have forgotton nov ihich, altbough
likewise. During the next two years I burnt it was told me on'ly yesterday. And writing
out a cornet player, a bugler,abassoon-sopho- suchi a long and eilaborate introductoryl bas
more, and a barbarian wose talents ran in caused me ta forget the star>y itself; but it
the base-drumline. was very touching.

I would certainly have scorned tis trom-
bone man iflhebad movedinto my neighbour-
hoed in those days. But,- as I said before, I A PROPHECY FULFILLED.

leave him ta his oin destruction now, because Mi. JUSTICE KEOG5' INSANITY PREDICTED .MORE
I have had experience as an amateur myself TA TwErNTY rEs AGO-.wAT s1315MAD)
and I feel nothiug but compassion for that
kind of people. Besides, I have learned tht UNCLE SAID.
there lies dormant in the sauls of all men a (Front:ew ork orld.)
penchant for somae particular musical instru- . . .)
ment. and an unsuspected yearning ta learn ta The insanity of Mr. Justice Keogi and his

play on it, that are bound ta wake up and de- attempt tamurderbis registrar and servant re-

maud attention somae day. Therefore, you wit call an extraordinary speech made mn 1852 by
rail at such as disturb yourslumbers withl un- his uncle, Mr. James Kelly,ofSwinford, County
successful and demoralizing attenpts ta sub- Mayo, Ireland, which created somae excitement

jugate a fiddle, beware I for sooner or later at the Lime. Kelly was a man of great attain-
yiur own time vill come. It is cnstomarv ments and vast bumor, but as nadas a Marci

and popular ta curse thtese amateurs wlien ihare. He was fond of publie speaking, bis
they' i hreuci you out of a pleasant dream at speeches being generally broad and burlesque.

. itit a peculianre o diabolical lote; but In 1852, when Keogh-iwho with John Sadlier

seing we are ail made alike, and ust al ball plee hniscif ims 1i the o a dtsoleu
devulop a distorted talent for muici the manner nat laeacceI rtaIiceaIetibandsof
fules of tinte, it is ot riglit. I ar chari- an' cMnisrasuntil certain iesure, otably
alile to ny trombone manioc; in a moment tic EcclesiasticaiTirles bineras ec'rcded-
of inspiration lie fetches a sanort, sometimes, .accdpted tiSoncitur-ieneralswii e fre the
that l'rings me ta a sitting posture mu b d IAberdcen amoinistraton, unecttiigernd ayelo
bttad awake and wreltening u a coldpspina- i ,QQ II bis native caîintry> and Maya,
tion. Perhaps miy first thougllt is, that flere n wme îîut condemnato-y resolutions wcre
has bee an earthquake; perhaps i hear the passed. Kelly addressed a large meeting on
trOrnbone,and niy ne t thought is.that suicide tic green at Castilebar, and spoke as followis -
amd the silence of the grave would be a happy Mii CHAIRMAN AND GENTLEM:N : Who am 11?
rIease from the nightly agony ; peIaps th. WVhnt «rn 3 ? lhat is My family ? Woi are
014 instinct comes strong upon nie ta go after the Kel]ys, of Swmford ? Let me tell you I
Pi iitQl8; blt â >- flxft, çgaoi collcitçl fbrielly. Since the days of Cromwell-it is
ti1git, thai the trombone man's destiny s qite unnacessary in this assemblage ta say
upon imt, and be is working it out in suifer- bad lick ta hun-the Kellys and the Keoghs,
ing and tribulation: and I banisihfrotm ne of Roscommon, to whom lithey are ialtIpiy
the unortihy instinct that wrould prompt me relatedti, have suffered every species of torture
to burn him out. and confIseation a the band of the Britisl

-After a long inmunity froin th dreadfl Government. fe mniions of Downing street
inisauitr that moes a man ta become a musi- have plied my family with every instrument
cicn in defiance af tie will cf God that le of cruelty lnon-n ta their accurselaw.
should confine himself ta saw-ing wooad, I Tbrough lteir craven rassais at the Castie ire
{inally fell a victimi to the instrument tic>' have beon served time and again, aye, a bun-
callIthe accordeon. At titis day I liste thtat dlred timnes la aur bistaory, iwith subpæîne duces

contrivance as forvenly> as any' man cani, but teccums, withi the villainaus ne exeat regno, anti
at lte tinte I speaki of I sutddeny acqîuired a ove» wit1h lthe brutal copias adl autist<atcindum-
diisgusting and idolatrous affection for il. I (exclamnatians af " Lord Bave us! )-until te
gai one af powrerful capacity- anti learnei ta big heart of the Kellys is ail but broken-.
play- 'uld Lang 5Syne'onu it. I seemîs ta mec, Geontlemen, whbere are my> ancestors? Stand-
now1, thrat I must have been giffed wriith a sont xng liera this night, I woauld not belle thiemn;
o- i -aimo tah -aid in Ltstate of sud I soienly declare un lie presenco of thec

îgo nration lto :ibe Iehn as the se o dead, as Il wrere, aud mindful aven ta jealousy'
orante il range af he muia copsilect Lit of their reptastioni, ltaI the shioras of Botlan>'

anc thsolre Lune tnousioal psiinth mla as'nd Spike Island are litteed ith thueir
dinesinta tne tatoudas Iledt ad mstp forgatton benes. My> brother's tiepheir, Dan
diOs uremg oher ccoreon. Li donl rith Fitzgeraîd--Lard i-est is sou-fyou ail know
iitl Ie ther dae is nothet smelorg<bÈh wh'atcbecame ofluimi. Ou the perjuredi eridence
wlo techaa I coudiav infitd Ibatc anuig af an informer, supported b>' a disgusting
upn shor muac areeidwthtatoe.un cantempt fan alibis an the part of Judlge Le-

-fter I hadi been playing Aulid Lang Sy-ne' froy', ho iras daoomed to dird ra, as alcotch,
aient aitweek, I had the vantity' La tubi I could being concerned lu Lhe uuren ofdt sa Scotc
iuprave lhe orignal mielody>, snd I set about land agent. Gentemen, Iai p a su>' Theo
adcing sanie little laurishes and raibatians ta diet ike anIrialinia ouias lemundiarrTtc
il, but writht rathier mudifferent succesa, I sup- ladarMn'roe afli cndemnclainthe
pose, als I braught ni> lsndlady buta my air on a s lay Le "annyod they'reLi
prnesence with an expression about hem of jai oyato hag yslie," Dautold so saidey
being opposed ta suech desperate enterprises. gag lbang ynD "t I aid Mr." Browne m
uid shme, ' Do youî know an>' ather lune but bro.her's nephcw.it"Dano , aid omtto M.B ofe

lhat, Mn. Twranu?' J told ber meely> that I "il gel up apctifu for thomtatn of
did nat. 'iWell tien.' said she, 'stick toa il y'our sentence nai sen 'IateCsl.

just_- -"' - -1à Catlebc d---dcrid Dan-he's ceaa, aniust as it is, don't put any variations to it, " s
beCause it's rough enough on the boarders tie I vouldn't boue miii-"Ca- l liet c -clt".
war it is no.. . says he, 'Il b nder no compiment tathe

'The fact is. it was something more iait British Croi h 1" Aud, gentlemen,os ied
sinpy 'rough enough' on them ; it was alto- like a paîiat Iuishman on tc egals trac.
gtber too rough ; half of them left, and the But I asic you to tira your ecy aclfr Irtha-
Other half would have tallowed, but Mrs. heart-stirritg. spectaclela weth r.pectac ownIre-
Jones saved them by dischaging mie from the land is non' wilnessing vithisoror. M aru
premises. nephew is te principaliunde is cas e o bas,

Sonly stayed one night at y next lodging inded, placed lui1elf cndere acomplimenth L
hose, Mn. Smith vas after me early in the the Croan. o b d rKelly overed is ufaces ith

morning. Sic aid, '1you eau go, sir; I don't is hands an sabbed for saine minutes,the
iat yoatu here ; I hve had one a your kind crowd uncoveaing. IGentlis eaardin sleran,
before-.a poor lunfatie, that played th banjo serinus carnst noi. Ifls anbrd bttétfora
anId danced breakdown,,and jarred the glas man ta curso his acra celsudblyod, buf wI
ail Ut of the iindow. au kceep.ne awae want you.to hear vînt erazX ellhiof aBpri
.al night, and if yau. was to do it agaiùn ford, lias .t say conceomu4 g nqpbcw'
I'd take that thing an "smash itov ryoir Solicitor-Gen ra Keagli Il e rse ii't rifo .th
head i' I could sec that thia -w oanii took time. May he die lik ' a d iadbli fut or thq
no deliglt in musiead Imoed taMs. sacraments. -A ourse ho on thieandhier fa
Brown's. -vero May te grass millierundersh

P o r th re e n ig t s . ;in su ce8s si a m y n d M y ho ,i r a sd p es r s,& l n
P a r n i g h o u ig.s u d a n s o n e ngm y f ç et un t a ter b il in ils p llu
nu.neighbouns 'AUldLa;ings %~kM Tc us fibtaed peoopie4est ôtir,
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Limausl whoiad been bitten by the toda. trade of begging It wasafterwartdis resol-, scen the last, at lest for liissinîmen, af on tac occai raof tetat uf h xeater-ta-

Before the afternoon the por lad was rigid cd t iwait upon Ith Ltird'Pfovost and magie- irritating party displays and so-called Sabbath law, the Vicompte Janvre de Bernay. The

in death. The ctough is the deadly.congener trates to present them with apetition, setting school excursions are ai an end. But we may letter, which is signedt a Henry," speaks as

of the coia ihe aiso is of the treacherous forth that a ithere is a constant violation of ask whyi lethe prohibition, only of a temppr- follows of the deceased Vicomte:-a Your

colour of the soil, and makes hie way sone- the law against begging from door te door, ary character ? Why is it not made abinding father-in-law, the Vicompte Janvre de Bernay

times ino dvelling-houaes. Mr. Vice Consul apparently unobiservd by the police ad and stringent Iaw, siucé it is eviden t to ay had reached a very great age, as, notwith-

Loise found, one coiled round the neck of a magistrates," and a ithat this begging las impartial man~haiestraiintfor the. rowdy standing the amazing strength of hie const-

favutrite kitten the other day. -Because of become a nuisance, apparently connived at by elemenit of fBelfast is aliay ofi pressing tltion, must lve beon evideit - ta ail Who

tbese snakes the field labourers and. all the the Lord Provost and magistrates." The neccssity... As soon as Ibis temporary restrie- know him.- I am, howevr, none .the less

inhabitants of the rral 'districts, tomen and petition further dsserts, that iitis 'a publie tion s rémio'ed things willrun in.the old painfully affected aI ithe death f un old ser-

tsddliég chuldren ineluuded wer - high boots. ' ecandal-and--- outrage upon: the very:ides of groove, and very likely we shall. again b vaut whon I so highly esteemed. Thó pér.

But-high- boots will not protebt against the fair playthatpoor, naked, hungry,:shivering inundatiwith ; rcession,baitd-playing, fct type iof a Catholic, a -royalis, and a

acrialirival f.the snakes; the.empmaus spider women should b driven away from thedoo and party _disturbances.; But :we rejoice that :gentlemane -ad,duringnear a oun entire

.whos pntiur ia crediblyli ' rtop ed ta sig uand taken to thebolice office, while ldl-fedo w, lave o.btained avena limitedbrecathing -century, faithfully practice&.all Ithe duties

cat's deathi-vwrraiut- Vitha ths lie-tick well-clothed 'ome atùended' liis'àervant spaco,adme iope Ithat. leuthories will apprpriate.ta those-coharacta-ersHe.vas.a
*n"tti-r'o bd6niidër fo<auid"i&'thè air it im should bo-perniittdtbIg. The étltionr, rigilye.fordo thewisé - r%'ig of th&ayor. manoffaithprseverance ad lbnour. Hie

.natktbles howexeî- *Ie-a ogddead ai pra-fortie' ippartiaîlsadministration of the H idttermined'àttttue lasnotbeenaàsumeid life'as détd :t4 tôìë àtio éfethers
th.est ltes;tll wenietin9,bw lawto, putito»Iufa e powerof .thel,rate aneMnent toosoon, and owe re-led'tobe' -welfareandivasâmost-valblet otheprovc

w< ae6lnîs.'-froir éa t C 'i/ n bntgoo - .y i its orilyarenmrmted lieve but for couiter influence had long sinça Biasdeathbas eft a gre oid thallt
fer etéddh ri ba foot> dadbanti mowul .0son bpfihied iiP: ;

lfay te Tplagues of heaven cônsume him, and *î i ATHOLIC INTELLIGENCE IRISH NEWS. have removed that stigma which sa long at-
milhet ormnts of liel npawrsîc'himnowand--tached ta olr town. Additional or extra

iereafter. Gentl pIam n A letter ftont Honolulu states Lhat during At lite Belfast Petty Sessions, o Friday police force will rot now be necessar-, as thehoefe.Gnlemen 1I'arn uaL a. prpote oyIek adsbeunl, udeso
,but I am the son-the. mat son, if you willa.i.>'y Week, sad subsequently, hundreas of August 7, Matilda Fry, publican, York street, causes of ail our disturbances-pracessions
of a prophetess. Myc poor old mother, now Lapbeonetedrostantisnu or paastit was summoned at the suit of the coustabulary sud band-playing-ave boon removed. Ail
nearly a hundred yearis old, said to me yester- th bech conres for allowing an orange arch ta be displayed peaceableand law-abiding citizens shsould he
day "James mark my words, Lord Castle- from her premises on the 12th of July last. thankfl to Sir John Prestn,ad if any party
reagh eut his own throat. Keogh will ut The contract for the erection of the Roman The decision of the Court li tlie case was ad- Catholic or Protestant, attempt to infringo
somebody else's. He will die a madman with Catiolic eparate Schools has been awarded journedl, here being a doumbt as ta whetier the the Mayor's ordef we trist that they mi ay fêel
Iblood on bis hands cursing and blaspheming ta Mr. W. Reath. _The. schools are tao b arch as attacied ta any part of the defend- the strong armi of the law.-Chseer Eamanuiner.
the Church. He is a big man to-day and wears built on the site adjoining titè church, on ant's premises.
a silk gown, but ho iil spendb is last days in Taibot sitret; but we are told th la Farua A F.u. REL!loL's QA INA .RAILWAV 01111 PEILILS AND ]LESPONSIBILITIES
a aiuit jacket and bis eterniy in ill." T'hat designed in accordancewith te cclesiastical CAra-tAm.-A disturimeelhas taken place IN ASIA MINOR.
is what my mother says, and God send that architecture of the Churche g betwen sone Catholics anti Protestants Responsiiilitis says the Poi l Mail Ue)it may be fulfilleda! Chlia a uo c iteGcariitsc it fa-The leading travelling in a railwaytrain frot Newry. In is onlyi half the inaie of the burdeniliech falils

Kelly died in a Duben mad-house in 18t7 men of thetarionites have forwaried te the elee whichensued a Protestant iaied to EngianI's share after the conquest ar.d par-
embassies of the Christian Powers at Constan- Gought was shot dead. The train vas de- tition of Turkey. What we have ta face in

SUICIDE BY SHOOTING. tinople, a memorial setting forth lite terrible tained on its arrival ait Portadown by elit Asita Linor are perils and responsibiliies. the
maladministration under which thteir country police, who searcied every passenger, arrest- latter existing oily as bhe necessary ouauto

Charles G. O'Neill, twenty-eiglt year of groans, and praying for an enquiry intote ixng iatwo with reolrs on hemx. 'rime is of the foner. Rtssia ias heen acllowed l

age, a dry goods salesman, committed suicide imprisonnient of their Bislhop and their Other consiterable excitement in the district. plant herself it suchx positions ltat uhenceforth
yesterday morning at Schler'es Rotel, No. 144 grievances. 'T: ENctrioXER OFRomEar ExI.-.An sie stands as a constant imminent tuenace t
East Fourteenth street, by shootiug himself Smsn Pînnua.t'ro Rioitr.-The Uaicerse old felloiw- naiaed nane>v Moran, who died ourempire in ticEast; and thersponsibilities
in the liend with a revolver. Coroner Wolt- prints the text of an address by lite Apostolic receitly- in Lite workiouse it lililmi, mc- imutî>Ostl oni us by the w-ar andhlie Conugress
man was notifled, and he procceded ta take Nuncio at Madrid ta lie President of the Ca- veaied to ti:e chapinin before is datil thtt are not rusptotsibilities for Turkisi rule, but
testimony in the case. The first witness was tholie Young Men's Society at Barceloni, en- he was thie executioner of Robert Enmmet. new andl vitl re.sposibilities ln mainmtaiing
Louis Schiler, proprictor of the hotel. He couraging the Catholic youth of Spain to or- Ie iwas a romig soldier at the tite, and per- our nn existence. The str-ange tand disturb-
tepasethlat. deccased came lo is place an ganize a pilgrimage t Route ta testify- their fornied itie revolting office for a rewart. inmg lti!g us tat Miiisters thtutselves :pp'uear
tie 251h uit., anti wras gven a room ou th loyal veneration for the august Head of the Nonxe but a few of-icers knew who hi e was, ta have no comuprehension Of the flact; thoiugih
second story- ; he registered hinnself as C. Church. Several bishiops have signitied thiIeir and hlie secret ias s well Ikept tint it ias the trth is, peai , thaI te>' dre not say
G. O'Neill, St. Louis, Mo.; ie was quiet and approval and enîcoutragemeit. . commuon'y been supposed to be past finding Iow fully hlie>y Io compreiend thie burden of
gentlemanly ; witness last sawhirni alive at CENTRA. AFircA Missross.-Lter-s have out. peril and respiOnsibiiity whic thley have
twelve o'clock Monday niglht, in the garden been rceiv-ed b>' Mgr Lavigerie Archbishoîî , . . . . gi'eu wit - i)aie." Lord Sandon tad-
aoi te salôn ; about aimfi>'stnelevenLyester-,eAlhicytIheretisegreat rejoierng at Mitchellstown, dressed imself to this suject rather-labori-
day morning Mr. Schuler was made acquainted Baga yaforithe ninîcriar lalt âme. Pare teaC u. len his speech repenatly in the
with his death ; the witnessusawdeceased1lyingCt'Hlase of Condon. The shops closedear House of Commons, iid sa it Mr. Cross : andi bit a li pist noshot sondeisel gCiarinetant's lters are especial yimerestig, tnd a general illummation tool piace. 'Tie neither could have succeeded better ii theiran lid it a pista shahnungeti bdy bis ha as ltie fm-îish inî> delail nrespeceing lte streets were thronged with i jubilamt crowd. object ladmi been t prove o tueuir counritrynenaud a pistai iyiug alaugsBide the baily. argamizaian cf lte expedilion, îriiclu oflTh'l'itit mays Ecnglauldiris ralCes e caI>l tatt le>'Lad a(l tune fixetoreaîpIt-bi

FrankTullman, a waiter in the hotel, de- oerching Unyamwesi ii a te -ided into tw-nflic ani ys teFenian hisaners elito near- idea tnlite hadlijet heneed ortii. ltrLSan-
posed at about half-past ton A.M. c had caravans, the one destined for Ujiji, and the ing entitl ed herself t ta aliglaLît tgratitile. ondeal thedroaubjctbetw Crosstertn. îotrai-taken a card ti deceaseda l o the latter other for the Nyanzas. Pore Charmetant ex- The Irish iaa sa>s Condi tivill b nreloaetwas then walkig about inhisnightgownr ;lpects ta meet with no tifficul about porters because i is a mieicn itizet; r lit tioix; and ifiwe uwere o jtidge front timeir
he received the card but returned no answer' at Miranbo's capital, feeling confident of re- been ain Irismaiun only, witholut a t-lain an speeches alone (and we bave nothing <clarer

Charles Fi. Berlung tesfiéd that he resided ceiving every assistance front hmitnthroughlithe graît 1Ipubîbolie ould hai bei yet to go ipou), ie shuldml ha obiiged to con-
mn Newark. N. J.; he had Iknown deceased for tego ûcso r ryn riet t ewu me et ld httecneto sotesm auelîtîle thumîtt Cmeetonis offlic sauie ilaIle
six years h had been min the emply of Mr. tan goot offices of Mi. lrai-a. iaget licelte olter martyrs, in their own nitîs as Ie bit of paîper which
Berking as salesman in St. Louis, Mo., where THE tLAzAairaT Is-The Imaistea- sn . o('rL1MENT To A CON- Sir Mattier ale is said t OIave carriellin
the business of witness is located ; on the 25th mer, City of Chester, broughit among her pias- sfni..Atte last mleeting of the Tipperary his boQso as a charmt agains-t witchteraft.
it. deceased came to this city on business sengera fron New York the Very Iev. James Town Commnissioners, lte clairimnm, before Every man of sense must smille as heli reas

for the firm; Mr. Berking keeps an office atI Rolando, Visitor of the Congregation of lme coinnecing te tregmiar business, renared Lord Sandon's rhapsodiesîabout the steaxm
No. 139 Duane street, but the head establish- Mission lu the United States ; Rev. R. J. oipon the efficier.t and naritorirns services ploughrs and thlreshing uacinues whicl Ithe
ment is at No. 4 Vine street, St. Louis; de. Fitzgerald, C. M., Vice-Suxperiorand Master reniieredto l the town y Constabe .lohn Convention is to disperse over Asia Minor.
ceased had called at Mr. Berking's office on of Novices at St. Vacent's Seminary, Ger- Shanley in the preservation of ic pece and The capitalist, more particularly, will laugh
last Saturday morning and was t bave mantown, Pennsylvana ; Rev. Joseph mas- suppression of crime. Several othxes x- len lie hears tht lie s expectedib to aler
reported again last Monday, but -tailed tiniani, C. M., for nearly twenty-fouIr years pressed their full coutctrence in the chair- lis fertilizing coin aver the coîlmîtry on the
to do se ; witness calledt a Sculer's hotel pastorof lie Church of the Immaculate Con- ni's observations, after whichi il ias un- smtregti aI sucih securitylas ana improvl sys-
at eleven o'clock yesterday, and sent up his ception, Baltimore, Maryland ; and Rev. aniiously resolved tea-pass a vote of thanks tei of police ill give, togethier with lite
card; about five minutes afterwards the report Thomas Smith, C. M., of St. Lois. These gen- to Coistable Shtaniey for is persevering Vigil- abolition of th- famnî systeum of taxatio, and
of a pistol was beard, and it iwas discovered tlemue have come ta Euroie ta taie part in unce, zal, and iitelligeuce in the dischargeof theappointmlent of governors for sid periods.
that decensed bad shot himself. He had left the election of a new Superior Gcenraitl fill his duty, and to forward a capy to his siperier But it l ils m-ore seriois umatter t heîar both
a sealed letter stating that he was tired of the vacancy occasioUed by tie death of the oficer.-Cork Ezn/m'r. Ministers talicitg of ithe Convention ais i huil-
life ; that lie bad a it of the blues, ad, there- Very Rev. Egene fBore. '7î1 rKRATE imemTaO. .AEXAN iDoN- wark ngaiinst Russiaii enroachmient in ternis
fore, had talen bis own life. He requested Faxct PtanA:s.-On Tntesday, bite O1th t.-A iue statue~ ini marlile of the bite that can only be coipirel with te lrigiuage
Mr. Berking to break the news of his deat Lat of Septeimber next, there will takeplace a Righlt Hnit. Sir Alexander M!Doninell, Ilesi- ofminillitary eligineer who, lhaving tlrîwn cer-
lis mother, who was the only person, he said grand pilgrimageo ur Lady of Soin, in the lent Commissioner of National Education in tain plans t a iiee of paler, shouli lock
he parted front with regret. diocese «of Nancy. The solemitiies, over Ireland, was uviledyestery in the Tyrne themi in a drter, withl the boast, That por-

Deputy Coroner Cashman made an external |which the Arcibishop of Besancon antI Bis- lawn in ifront of the Model Slcls tla t stand tion is implregnabule. Vet amore albsur and
examination of the body, and found Lat hop Grandin, O. M. I., will pruside-will not upoi the lawn. Sir Alexander was very icre alarming is their stateiment, that wheroas
death wias ucausd front laceration of the brain' yield itn mtagnificence toi those celebr-ated an popuil, aJnd, on the whliole, discharged the the necesairy antd conile setcuit'iy they liave
from a pistol shot wound in the rigit side of the 'a holyi hll," on a similar occasion, five delicate dies O lis ellie witi judgimient, cuntrivel dpends for existence oi the fall-
the head.-N. Y. Timer. years ago. The Arclhbishop of Beancon lias ability and inpartiality. 'hlie statue is front tntof certain pledgeonlite part of the Trks

-aise aiddressed a letter talaisclergy annoimc- the studioof cuir skilful and distinguished toiareforniathirrnetiolda ollocalIclmiisItration,

'E FEVER-THE SISTERS O MERCY ing, for tic 3rd of September, a dioesan pil- sculptar, Mr. P. Farrell, and is both a leauMiti- the (overinmet have n security iwhtetver
EMAND ASSISTANCE R grimage la Faveriney, in commîemoration of ful pilce ttofwork an n ait admirable likeness., for the relemmaîtionu cf those paleiges; hbave no
DEMAN ASSISTAN . the Etcharis mitic miracle which took place in, An atdress w-as t have beenu eiilivered by powers of initiating, no powers of controlling

NEw ORLEAs, September 7.-Collector that parish on flat day atw itundred and Lord O'Haigan, but his parliamientary occupai- those reformns-; bit onîly a :distinct engage-
Snitlh receivedacommunication which stated seventy years ago. tions; interfered with his conmig over to Ire- mncx" itat tieTurks-i wamili coiseit With Uils
that the St. Vincent Inlant Asylum is in a MuAcUcLoCs CUREE iN CEYLON.-A correspon- land intlaie. as ta ite meforits ho te introducetl. It is ib-
very sad condition. The Sisters of Charity dent sends t Lte Ijf îrCa hole Gualian Excis St-ENE BETwEEN A .lt:nG A oA ssible to lnalli i Iw wors witilcmiel ac-
have two hundred infants in their charge and (Ceylon)the folloming accountof a i mitle" Corssu.o.-Eciting excianges occurredi an couints of the Convention as thse. We cui
are badlyi n need of food, clothing, and which occured theroe n hlie 4h inst, on hlime 5 Au, st in Court btwee Vice-hancer ouly repeat-ani we eg our retit llook
especially blankets. The fever Las gained occasion of the Feast of St. Sabastian, which Malins and Mr. Gllass-, senior counsel of lite ta the Lauguttge of M1r. Cross antd Lord audon
entrance into the institution, and forty i- is deserving of mention:-" A deaf mte, boni court. Theie rnie Bay WaterwOrks petitiot if tLey domuil this assertion-thiat tlcre ism
mates are suffering from i. Il appeals to of non-Catholic parents lat Lannipay>', a close w'as caclldc .for ]heariig, awhenf tie judge sumg- nothing in thlie Mliumisteraxl paospetc 01tiae
Collector Smith to correspond at once Vith relative of lieKacchcherri shroff.aeboutt e gesed tht, te case stan l thie Novernber Coniention t iistiangish it front sutl fai-
the authorities at Washington. Callector years cf age, aller having been alowed to ne- Sessios. 3r-. (lasse said te Court 'as in taStic schIemICes rus ]lave filalecl lte t-brains o
Smith promptly telegraphed toSocretary ie- main for a couple of hours tiei lt a cross alequat ta lt-y lite lusines. Tlie Vice-Cha- too may a sanguine proiector of imited lia-
Crory. crected in front of the celebrated shrine, was cellor said the retaIrtks wre icst improper. bility companies.

ViescUno, September 8.-It is estinated able t hear and t repeatI the words father,Mr- ir. Glusse aid the publie will judge. The
that 2.500 are sick with fever. Fever in- mother, &c., for hlie first limie in haer lif. The Vice-Chancellor th'n idii :-- Your remrks l"REIî N ITEMS.
creasing. The fever at Greenville continues parents of the girl, overjoyedt a lite circumm- atre inftînous. I wonder you lvlie the aua- .
to increase. At Grenada the virulence of the stance, bogged the ler. F. Chilini to admuints- city t-cit tmttake bitem.:' Ir. Glase repliedi : - It is itite >iat liieW rr 1:omiz will cotme
fever surpasses experience, ter to ler thie sacraments of braptisin, nwhich ting here, I iilla not conrdeMsel to tltIlthns

NEW ORLEAN , Septembter 8.-New cases, iras perfore in a most im sing munier. your lordsiiie wi-;t hitik of yot.- T (irmanyTheusite \'aican.

223; deatis, 81. Weather rainy. I relate the fact as staw i. Let sceptics and mCourt axdiourmed i ,confuienr. Tiis took 'l'ie haviîe broken t1 tue Sciats'
scoffers say what they like. There is no place in Lonon. Congress l ta- Greneole district, on itme leftM-r-tuSeptember .- Death .l ' 100; :denying a.faetcattested-lnyn indreds of yespbakofthe: iabittl by workingrmn.

newm cases,200. Ti Hoairt Association and ig ars "a ,y TiE ASuxi- osis': lr..--'e- art al t'ini Fie oiait .
Citizen Relief Commiaitte have determined,and cars."f- tit the bSutmay closinlg i, at last bih!1 -at u v wa-y
as a menus off making rany people ta leave A correspondent of lie S t vriting frotof buing temov-d fro tlite dield of ctr¿ A Vieua - -ti ys thrait Aust-i in-
the city that no more rations will be issued. Grenads, Mississippi, on fitlie 1th inst., rfler v-ersy, at liaspt pri> t-emI. It lias crried tritough fO-i hie l'orbe tt il lis desirble te occi.
in the city to those nat sick, but camps giving a ilvivid descriptin of thç terriile Con- tie Ilaioe ai COiumIons, mtinîly bV te tact paiti unIShai e-n t trvit. This lias
mil l' e estabtlisldc at various place dtbi cf that plago arickt toii, saya : ability and pereverne of the Conor Don, for ttim ianctretse ihe di-iulty of negotit-
icînote from the city and lie food be issued -I Cannt omit mtentionling Ile leroism Of and tite vigorous baidil of aiherents whi clng tion Lut the Vortie k x-specteto yo'ield at hlie
tihere. Tue Prcsident af ite HOward Asso- lie Sisters of Charity. Thieir ministrations to him, aind t lie c<ause. I has been already latst moment.

Itoi tglerais 3000 ca" rm are tireless ; their temper is never ruified in carried through two radings in ftic Houe of A Paris corrspdnt abatts tat Lord
l-e least by leepless nights, ipare aiet, and Lordias tder lite tlit-at-iug îuîaîxngomntrcf Salisbtury cones to Pari.; to ascertain low

CIsCINATI, September 7.-A prominent consaintly attending to lit pettish demands Lord Oi' umga ti, and lye the time these linesare France wul regard the more irect interven-
business ma just returned from Nrew Orleans of tei sick and witnessiig hlie agonies Of flhe being scanned by your readers, it is tion of England in Turkish afiltirs. It lias
describes the situation as sorrowful in the ex- dying. Whiere they' sleep or cat I could not likely to have beei pased itto law. t-ven been reported that the Sultan transferred
treme, On the trip down, at Arkansas City, divine. I saw the saue faces aroud day and The feeling about tte matter is t Englandth Suzerainty over Egypt. 'Tlesc
men sood on t labanks threatening to shoot night, and again at dann. Thxey carry nedi- aelt of gratification thiai at gily cause reports are higiily senatio'.
i fan attempt was made ta land. cines aboult with ihem. -work- like lces in of quarrel ias ieeen inurved frou Later estimite4os Of ltre ninlier Iow-net by

At Memphis, which was reached as ve was disinfecting houses, and havea ainigical lite amena of Irish political life, and iof hope- the colli.-on con lite T'lianmus are tigelr tlhan
approachinig, the m intdelresiig ,scene mmas faculty of raking up clean linen and bcd- filness that its operationisay resiut in the those given yestenhalay. It i cinow stated that
presented. Not a dog, mule or negro could clothes in out-of-the--ay' plraces. I aiso saw well-being of thie coiintmnity. lutverybody o to 700 ware lest. A cliver says he fult the
be seen, and the houses did not secun inha- several clergymen whovwere belaving it ai seems tl feuel that only a portion Of the w-rk corpses packedt our and five deep in ite allfter
bited ; every place seeed deserted. very disinterestetd wa, one oicf ovltm lad not of social refornm ias been accomplishedti in cabin of the IPricess Aice."
Vicksburg ias almost as bad as removed his clothes for threc consecuitive the passage of lice mueacstre, and that the imore 'yhe Italte ays there us a reporturreni at
Memphis. Terrer reigns ail along hie nights. It is not possille to describe hie important portion remains to be acved in the Vaticain that flismark ideferred coiclud-Mississippi, if boat had freighat for any tOwn- harrowing incidents of thie fatal pestilence atI an Carlier closinîg Of the public houses ou in an agrnee nit te Pape as he is de-
ir as taken on to New Orleans, the ina- Grenada. It is a bliglted forsaei, and dloomn- Saturday uight. I anti-ipate a sever struig- sirous n asertaiing te rics a lte new-
bitants refsimg t receive it. At New Or- ed ton. gle over the proposal of such a restriction~ t-ic-ted Paiamaîet. Nermhlriess, otlh ides

lean s th in g cs look ed m u ch batter, m o n w re atu t i u c f l t e e asreiw o ld l e n ed o igith e r besto i n otat i n s
work ou thue levee, business liouses nere pen, i Maurriage cceremanies porformedt bm-ce aI huitlcufabeibessing-mnasae eil i arc cessfu l isueîittit-îgn-cite a
baut litebusiness iras bransacted.- The mreturn charge," us te sign dispiyedl b>' sut Ohaio At last thxe authxorities fa Belfmat lus-te lcrs nIiiua:rm mrsai-I
trip iras macle b>- rail. Ai Gm-oata miel a jtustice. Ho kecepsa mutavern sud is satisfit-J benaaee£oasneo hi uy n sRAEO MoA N(M -h
wile niait is visibhe, anly> a loir negroes. -Ai wih the profil on whtal lthe briai parties ont inmrnitaent rgta acouse cftoput ali' stop to 'od Deutsch>er Ze/ang Wattes bInai tue satie af
Hally- Springs about 100 catme abotard; forer and drink. The- repastist nothoe'ver,thron the tia fule prl oe tha t a som e i 2ntoral anti cbsceun- roks am pictures mut
bat broken ouI the nighabera. -in with lte curcnony- lIdee tmei psraedislatfr souri t-ait- railsay stationus im Nt li (errnany' lias lu-

Tic scenes ut tic dopot are hoeartrending sdaheIui ss hv itiba u oa cressedita sucl man eunrmous exlent, thxat IL
mwires leaving husbands, unathers le-avirig ScoTcH INToLEBANCE.-A meething las lae-n Tîxe may>or hmas issuieed a m'enry w-bse amad very' ill ho necesary> to adoapt immiediate anti
sans, anti bidding themt farewrel. At oe hl ini Glagow tl petitiot the maigistrates sensible prcaa -n an-h rsl wilb striagent measureus for the repressionta nr
place a mothier wiith Ibm-ce chaidren get on the to cnfarce lte lawî against be-ggbig by' atuns." aus vo haive alwasys bhlved, liat lthe îsonder evii winiieh lits bt-come at scandai and a dils-
train., Hem- husband diedh half an bou- pro- Mr. George Hay', cf lthe Ciasgowr Protestant anti tummit anismg frott thie mnischxievous par- gm-ueo alie n-holecocunry'.
rious, snd before death lad ruade item promise Miasionary' Societ>'. prsided, sud lu opeing acding thtrouigi our streots frath ie baud-pla- Rsco mIES FwE ua N
La leave au next t-nuira, la save the livos afher- îLe proceedings, qinot fromnth LiGlasgowr ing sud lte processions tyidl abr-uptly' coase. Si'N.-ThiEre is mentions siZn somex'i ofsth
selflant chlldren. She left bar husband un- Police Act, 1806, tie clacuses prohibiting lthe Processions ci excursiomists twibh embhlems' Spishî-'papero a nnttion somo the pmrteof
ceffined sud unburied. .- solicitinîg of aima. Ho Liereafter argued lthaI sud accompamied by- banda, are beneforti thpati paersmfent ietoortify ierti plIae

the practice of begging b>- i slalom-s ai moe>-" lao etiapensed b>' lthe police. Band-playing ia acneî ob-i> eîutpne
iras a contravention cf te sel. 'rThe lRer. is alsa proiîhitedl. Had thtis c-aurai-, wiceh on te French frontier, such as Cnanfanxc, im

Pasan THNGSo uN C'PRmUs-The comres- Mr. Mitchell maveti the final mesahlion, la ne atrised Iong since, heena pursuedt, wen lia province af Hocsca, n part of rlime e-aolry

pondent af the Stanxdard says ai lie snakos the cifeot LiaI Lte laiw oughit ta ha impartially- shtou l othave ta deplare tic sadi state cf w-Lich lias nover betrayed anyd Crsi p-ocliv-

la Cyprus :-.Tîere are four species of them, administered. This iras seconded b>' Mr. thmings w'hicht for lthe past twoe mentis lias ex- bies. Engin afficers araect lab crenggct
and tira are cf lhe deadliest typa. These anc M'Dalad, anti passed without apposition. isîtd la our midt. Thte camion lawr mighat in akune- i Tc act af canya odto
the caola, wich la ground-eolourod, sônme Ina- Tic second resolution, mored b>- Mrn. James te paratde tie stm-ets, ta smash inmdows,antid efe nsive woi-kectTe fcIl aistrusearsn
and-a-half telong an anavrage, andwith s Murnay', anti aecondet b>- Mr. Beshawr, ad smsah least, nia>' ho a vol-y fine ting for poiteen lItenarhiaoSn adr repubicag
shairp pointedi hcad anti a belly- streakcetdih wich iras aise carried, teclaret liaI il il is iegah inviterasud interesxtd parties to upholdi, bîenMùrhca pb niRpbi
mhite. Tic veoa ai tis reptile is se pois- not faim- play ta Lie ver>- paoor that bicey but Ltos mita have resl>y ahtIheart Lire wrelfano France.

amnans liaI ils hile kills ln six heurs. Titis should ho liable ta appreheonsion sand impri- cf the lain must hteartily- rejoice ltat aI mast TaE CauMPTE DE CtuairnonD.-The Prench
la na traveler-'s taie groundled au vague sannment for seeking relief frai hoause ta enengetico mens haave heen rosortedto lanl papers puhblish a letton lately adressoed b>'
here s>-. Lieutenant Scager tLd meche huad a hanse, wile aller beggars, thase called ortier ta alla>' lte badl feeling whiicht lires his Royal Highness lthe Compte da Chambard
boy carriet into the hospital anc morning ut i sishers cf mercy',' arc permitted 'lto make a anti flouurishtes in aur midet. We lisse now to CJouet Anattole de Beamumoant d'Autichamp,


